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dying. My last liopes are blighted.
As for fanie, it is a btabble that mnust
soon bîirst. Earncd for others, sbared
for alLers, it wag sweet; but, at my age,
to My awn solitary experience it is
bitter. Left in my einher alune with
anyself, is it wondcrf*ul any pliilosopliy at
timnes taktes. fighlt; that i rush into coin-
paay, reort, tu Iliat wlîuch blunts, but
heals nu paaag:. and tlien, siek of the

world andl dissatisfied with mvscîf,
shrink back intu solitude ?" Perliaîs
few litcrary rontrasts are sharper tlaan
that presented by the first greal succcss
of Alexandre l)uias«, at the Palais
Royal. albeit tîtat staccere was uf a ques-
tiotiable kind. The Due de Orleans
(Louis Pliillippe) w.-L fIacre, aevumpaiii-
cd by tunay or tlairty princes and
pbrincesses. Coinipletely unkaîowns before
the represcatfion of his '4 Henry
TroiQ," Lie wvas next dav the niost
faniaus mais in Paris. As -Son as his
s;Ucces"tý was afflîrell, and lie liad receiv-
ed tlic congratulations of Lis friend!s, Lie
linrried cil ta sce lais sick anoher.
'-Hluw inany envy sie fIais evenin," Lie
writes, - who liff le think tlîat 1 'paiesed
tlhe niglit on a mat tress by the beside of
nîy ,dyîsi niotlar."-Fredcrick A4rnold.

TnF 11ev. J. Page Iiopps, one of the
ineaubers of th--- Glaegow (Seat land)
Sclaool Board, hl been addressçing a
mneeting- of Lis cîclars, and giving an
accounst of lus Stewaralsl. Wc kaîow
of a &laool Board, the members of
wbieb nei-cr gave an accouait of theni-
'elves ast ail.

'4CONVFat.srON" OF A SCOTrCH Pars-
ifVTERIAN SA A - Scotchi Pav-
hy-terian sailor in the lia-pitli of thme
Pelligrini at Naples lias been rallier
farciblv made ho eaajoy sucb spiritual
benefits ?-s thle Chaircu of Rame has ta
aller. lie was visited -everal lianes
after lis receplian at the hospital by the
Scotch minaster, INr. Gowin, but one
day that getleman, on .oing to visit
Lis patient, found tlie bcd surrouaided
by priests, and the rites of tLe Roinish
Chîarch in tLe act of performance. 1%r.
Gowin was told Lie Lad aalliing to do
wita the man, wbo lîad become a Catho-
lic; but having obîaiaîed, two days later,
an order of admittanace from thie Pre-

feet, Mr. Gowin saw the sailor again,
and was assured by hiiii that lie was
totally uneonscious of what had been
(Ione.-EcILo.

Union ia Cumberland County.

This wbole County semai ta be
strongly in fivour of' the Union of the
Churclies. Our congregation in Pug-
waih lias spukeai out decidedly. The
Free Clîurch conagocgatioii ini the saine
place is aL-;o in favoaîr of the ieasure;
and as ane restait already, dlie two con-
gregat ions are to haave ant Union Sunday
School. A similar hiappy state of things

p revails, we uinterstandi(, ini Wallace.
Mluch of this is, dloui,île(.s, owing ta the
late ininister of flhe two charges, and to
the preseait aiii-tcr of I>ugwasli. In
Sprint, 1H11l also, the peuple Lave gane
aliead of the Claurcee. and formcd a
local union in aiitirip:ition af îLe general
ane. They ari- reuliziiig the blessed ini-
fluences of sueh a Christian spirit, for
theze is a religiou,- quickenin- in the
place that is producing rnucb fruit ta the
glory of the great Iead of the Church.

NOTICES AMND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENUITS.

NOTICE.
An excellent wav of doing good bas occa-

sionally been adopted in &vutland by persns
pa&ssssd of the requisite inîans. Certain
boks which are iitted ta Le very seful to,
niinisters, studeiîts and S. S. featherq, are of-
fercd fa one, or pe.rlàiisp; ail, offliese cla.,es at
a greal reduced porice. I Nes.irous of accons-
pli>ibiaigtuàe «ame resiait liere. in the measure
peraniiaaed l'y lais Iiîiiited rt sources, a gentle-
man basq madle un arrîngeient hy wbicb
clergymen of flui- Cun là iait tlîtain front the
Britiz-h American Ikok and Tract Societv's
l>epos,.itorv. 138 Granvile Strret, Hlalifax, tht
inmir of that Aliostliic aa.soirthe late
Rey. Wm. C. Burns, M. A., for 44 cents, haif
ifs usual qelling prie. It i-irequettd that ail
wbn desîrem to take aci vantage of' thais affer wil
du sm as woan as pwssiblc.

TOUXO MENS iVISAs.Y FUND.

Coi. at Stanley and Nasbwaak, per Rev.
A R.Fogo............ ....... $400

Legary by the late John 31cleod, Mt.
111811 pid by bis widow Mrm Mary

-W. C. bM.Etus. Tr.uasrer.
lihaMay 4, 1.8744.


